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Decision No. 
51793 ORIGllllL 

BEFORE:, THE PUBLIC' 'UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applic.ation of the ) 
Southern Cali!'ornia ~jater Company for ) 
authority to incr,ease rates, charged by ) 
it for water service in its South ) 
Sacramento District. ) 

Application No. 36321 

OfMelveny& Myers, attorneys, by Lauren:M. Wright, 
and C~T.Mess, consulting engineer, lor applicant. 

;everett M. Gienn, city attorney, and Ray W. Jones, 
assistant superintendent Division of Water and ' 
Sewers, for the City of Sacramento, interested p~y. 

Luther H .. Gulick, Carol T .. Coffey, and R .. R. EntWistle, 
for the Commission staff. 

0, PIN ION - - ........... _ .... 
Southern California ,Water Company, a corporation, by the 

above-entitled application, filed November 19, 1954, seeks authority 

to increase rat,es £orwater service by a gross annual amount of about' 

$15,000 in 1ts SouthSa,cramento District, Sacramento County.l . 
A public hearing in this matter was held before Examiner 

Stewa.xt C. Warner on July 7, 1955, at Sacramento. Although notice 

was published in a newspaper of general circulation in the service 

area and notices, of the hllaring were sent to interested parties, 

there was no protest: to the granting 0'£ the application. 

General Informati'on 

: 'As:of December 31, 1954, as shown in Exhibit No.1, a 

general report of applicant 's company-wide operations:, water service 

1 Th.e appllcationwB.s. verbaIly amended at the Eearing by a request 
to substitu'te, a lower schedule of' rates than those contained in 
the 'original app,lication. The proceeding and. this deciSion are 
predicat~1)d thrO'tlghout on such amendment. 
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was being furnished by applicant to some 8$,350 consumers and 

electric service,to 3,455 consumers t.hroughout 21 separate operating 

districts. A map included in Exhibit No. 1 as Chart l-C shows the 

locat.ion or said districts.., Fixed capital 1n service, construction 

work in progress and the related depreeiation reserves for appli

can't's various ~perations are shown as follows: 

Construction 
Fixed Work in Depreciation 

CaE1tal Proe:ess Total Re-serve 

Water $21,055,768 $164,738 $21,220 , 506 $3,354,290 
Electric 887,746- 1,,327 SS9,073 249199 
Ice 7~I~O - 22,!k~:~~ :816. 

Total 22,01, 4 166,06;. 5,eJ~ ,30;, 
Applicant's gross operating revenues from its water department tor 

the year 1954 amounted to $;3,477,645. 

A summary of earnings for total utility operations, 

included as Table $-A in Exhibit No.1, shows that applicant's rate 

of return for the year 1954, recorded,. was 5.69' per cent, and that 

tor the year 1955, estimated, it would be 5.43 per cent at the 

present rates and 5.60 per cent at the proposed rates in South 

Sacramento and South ArcadiaZ" for the full year. 

South Sacramento District. Service Area 

Ap~liean~'s South Sacramento District comprises approxi

mately 1.6 square miles of service area lying on the east and west 

of Stockton Boulevard, south of l4th Avenue to 47th Avenue. That 

portion of the area now being served on the east of Stockton Boule

vard lies within the city limits of the City of Sacrament¢. That 

portion t'o, the west lies within unincorporated territory in Sacra-

mento County~ Exhibit No.2, and Chart 3-B of Exhibit No.5 ar:e 

2 By it,s Appl!cation No. 36525, f'iied-',D,ecember 3, 1954, appficant 
seeks authority 'to increase rates fo~ water service in its South 
Arcadia district. ' 
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maps or, :the South'Sacramento system. Red-colored areas on said 

exhibits, delinea'Ce areas in which applicant sells water wholesale by 

contra'et. to the City of Sacramento J but in which applicant, owns. no 

pipelines:. ' 

Histor:r"of South $a crament 0 Distriet 

, :":., ", :' Applicant. acquired its so-called Oak Park system in this 

area ,'in 1929 from Oak Park Water Company. 3 Said. company wa.s incorpo

rated in:"1903 and in February, 1929 , had a.cquired an ad5oining': 

utility known as the Elmhurst Water Supply Company.4 In 1938 appli

cant'sold:;that portion of its Oak Park District within the :city, :, 

limits't:o,the City ,of' Saerame~to. 5 In 1950 the name of the district 

vJas:'cha.nged~f'rom Oak Park to South Sacramento, and applicant "s, 

present rates"~rere 'established.6 

Numbor'of 'Consumers Served, ' 
. , ' .",. 

'.,~ ~-. ,~: .. ·'.As, of Decemb,er 31, 1954, water service was being .furnished 

in South sacrament9 District to a total of :3,523 consumers, all of ' 

whom" exeept'2S metered commercial consumers J were being served on a 

flat, rate;'schedu1e~" Applicant estimated that 44t flat rate consumers, 

would ·oeadded. during :1955'~ As of' the end or 1954, 224 fire hydrants 

were~" c.'onnect'ed ··to, the system~ 

Sour~esv'o:t"Water SU.pply'· ' 

:'::. <,:'~'~~~:.Appl:ieant..:!'.s:;,s'ourccs of water supply comprise 10 wells with 

a totalpUmping.cap'a;city .of7 J 700 ga.llons per minute. All wells are . , . ~ 

equipped ''with;;elect;ieally driven turbine pumps;' with the exception 

of" one' 'which is:dri'ven~·by· a gas engine. All pumps discharge directly 

into: the water sy,stem', except the pump at the main plant which pumps 

directly, into~ an': elevated ,tank. Some chlorination and aeration of 

water·~i$ necessary; ,cut"the general quality of the water is good and 

the water ',system;:is , well":designed.. As of December 3l, 1954, there 
,,,. , 
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were approximately l84,000 feet of distribution ma1ns ranging in si2e 

from 1 to 1.2' inches' in diameter.. Most of the water system has· been 

.. installed'sinc.e 1947 •. ' 
'. , ' , 

Serviee' ComRlaint ····Petition 
. '. . . 

A'pot1tionfiled' prior to the hearing by some 2$ consumers 

complained of low pressvre along 19th Avenue. A vice president of 

applicant testified that an investigation of the service conditions 

1nthis area had disclosed the immediate need for the replacement 

and. enlargement of certain' mains. Applicant's president tes.tified 

that he had authori2ed the immediate expenditure of a net amount or 
$a,200 for such replacement and enlargement of mains. The recc>rd 

shows that applicant. has given this work a high priority rating in 

its engineering department; that eompletion thereof was expected 

within 60 days of 'the d.ate of the hearing; and that a minimum oper

ating pressure of 30 pounds per square inch would be maintained' 

throughout the entire, South Sacramento system. 

Bases' of :. Application 

Applicant based its application on allegations that earn

ings in its South Sacramento District had been and were lagging 

,behind the earnings of its other systems and that, at present rates, 

earnings: would continue to so lag. It based its application on the 

further e.llegationthat system-wide earnings for the yea:: 195;,) at 

present rates, would not produce a fair rate of return. 
'. . 

Capital Budget for South Sacramento District 

Applicant's. eapital 'budget for South Sacramento District· 

for the year 1955 amounted to approximately $134,000, not includ.ing 

the $$,200 of net investment in the 19th Avenue area hereinbefore 

referred to. 

Rates 

Applicant'S present flat· and. general metered service rates 

became effeetive May l6,~ 1950, pursuant to DeCision No. 44047, dated. 

April 18, 1950. The folloWing, tabulation is a comparison of the 
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present flat and general.metered service rates with those proposed in 

-the application as amended at the hearing: 

Comparison or Present and Proposed Flat 
">:'. ana: General Metered Service Rates 

FLAT RATES, 
(Per Company EXhibit No.5) 

(Includes· Principal Consumer Categories Only) 

With 3!4-inch With l-1nch 
Service Connection Serv.ice Connection 
Present Proposed Present· Proposed 
Rate Rate Rate Rate 

1. Single residence of 5 '~rooms 
."or.less;and 1, bath,and")£irst 
: unit o£.multiplehous1ngor 

:, apartmentl'or ' permanent;' 'oc-
: cupancy, of' 1ikesi2e ,or ·les;s, lot 
on·whiehresidenceor housing 
unit, 'is,located',not> t-o" exceed 

, 9,:OOO,~s(j,~£tr.in' area, per, 
, :non~h '.',;., '.'''.''.~~.~ ...... ~".".,:'~ • • • • • • • • • $1.90 . ' 

.~" ~"L' ", ~/ ,; ,'p". I , \<, ' 

A. :Per.. each' addi,t,1onal resi-
_ dence,apartment,:or' ho:us
ing'~':Ullit:. 'ot' "',rooms or.' . '. 
leS$,',~and, .1,bat.h:~~:locat,ed 
oXl/::the$SlXlelo:tt,and con- . 
'neeted,:to . the:same'~'service 
,connection1 il'l>It.em (1) . 
above,~ per month' ;,.'......... $1.l0 

" 1"'\" :' ," ' , . 

, 2. Stores" .. , other than',those" 
. hereinaf'ee:r. set forth,; bus

inessblocks; and O'£'£'ice, " 
buildings.>)/1th " ,offices. or 
less and:w:i:th not;; over: 
1 washroom,: per month' ~......... $1.90 

'. 3.'Drug;to~~;~th· fO~'t,ain;,: . 
'·buteherisbop,':· market, . ,with . an 

area not, exceecii:c.g, 5,,000·: sq. 
it .. ~and"without.'an . adjoining 
parking:. lot,: and:,restaurant 
or:.eaf'ewith,>ai ~at1ng, ea-'. 
pacity .. of .. ,12' persons or ,less , 
per, month. • ... ~ .... .; .. ~ ..... .,;. .. • •• $3.00 

.' .. " , . ""," , . 

4. Market 7,drive-:I:n~, or 'with· 
'parldng;.:lot adSoining, ent,ire 
premi,ses:;"under ,one "tenancy , 

. anci not,;,exeeed1ng 10,000 sq. "." 
'. f't.i:l.'area, per ,month , ........ '. $4.00 

$2 .. 20 

$l .. 25 

$2 .. 20 

$4.50 

5'.. Barbershop" or· b~au.ty' shop ,.:' ", . 
, base rate " permonth.:,:,-.: .... :..... '$l. 90 .' $2.20 

6. ; Sc~eestation 'occupying,,".,., 
. " lot:not·,':~over 9',0,00: :sq.;:tt:~ in,' . 

area and:~wi t-h <3: gas/pumpst·o~,: .... 
les.s, per month ... ~,.: ... ~.,.,........ $3.00 
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$3.50 

$2.20 

$1.25 $l.4O 

$2.20 

$4.00 

$5.00 $5.70 

$2 .. 20 . $2:.35' 

$3.50 ' $4.00 



GENERAL METERED SERVICE, ,," 
" ... ~. 

Quantity Rates:: 

, First 1,000 eu.ft. or less • • • • • • • • • • • • • Next 1,000 cu.£'t .. , per 100 eu.ft. · . .. .. . NeJCe $,,000 cu.ft .. , per 100 cu.ft. · . . . . 
Over lO,OOO eU.ft. , per 100 cu • .ft. • til ••• 

First l,OOO cu.rt. or less, .' ....... til ••••• 

Next 5,000 cu.rt., per 100 ¢U.ft. · .... Nexc 44,000' eu .. ft., per 100 eu.ft. ..... 
Over 50,000 eu.ft., per 100 cU.ft. · .... 

..~ .. 
Per Meter per Month 
Present-,~ Proposed, 
Rate, , Rate ,,' .. , 

$1.6; $ -
.125 -.10 -.OS 

2.10 
.13 
.09' 
.05, 

As shown above, the monthly charge for a single residence 

",0£ 5, "rooms or less, and' 1 bath, and first unit of multiple housi~g 

or apartment for permanent occupancy o~ like size or less, on a lot 

~~t exceeding -9',000 square feet with a 3/4-ineh service connection 
" '.: ~, ,. 

under the present rates is $1.90, and under the proposed rates. is 
,'. !": .. 
$2.20; with a l-inch service connection under the present rates is 

j',',. " 

>;, $2.20, a.."ld under tl;~ proposed rates is $2.3;. As shown in Table 12-J, 

I '. ,Exhibit ,No. ;" applicant r s proposed average flat rates compare 

" '" favorably with those of other privately owned public utility water 
• ",,.r 

, , companies in th~ vicinity of Sac;oamento. 
" ' 

, , , 

, Applicant r s president testified that applicant did not 

,intend to efi:ect a general metering program in its· South Sacramento 

'District • 

. No, changes were propos,ed in applicant T s presently filed 
, I 

, rates for fire sprlnkler systems; for construction and other temporary 

flat rate service; in contracts for service to public fire hydrants; 
.,' . 

or.' in: the contracts with the City of Sacramento for furnishing water 

at wholesale to 7 subdivisions in the City of Sacramento,. 

Earnings " .~ .. 

Reports' o~ applicant's operations in its South Sacramento 

District.' were' submitted by applic.an.t as Exhibit No. 5 and by the 

, "CommissiO:l starr as Exhibit No. 7. The' earn'ings information 
'.'1 
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. contai:ned· in.:said exhibits for the year 1954 recorded, and for the 
, . ,~. . 

year, 1955·' estimated; at present and proposed rates is sl.2lDlDarized as 
',' , . . 

follows: 
" .c· ' • .... 1 " 

Summary of Earnings 

. . ... 
.. . ' 
: . Item 

Operating Revenues 
Operating Expenses 
Taxes ,. 
Depreciation 

Subtoeal 

Net Revenue 
Rate Base** 
·Rate of" Ret~~::n 

20,686 . 30,535 29,629 ,)7~270: ,)6,,25$ 
443,SOO 571,800# 56$·,000 571,.800#, 568,000. 

4.66% 5.34% 5.22% 6.52% 0.38% 

* Per application as amended at the hearing. 
# Does not· in,c·lucie $8,200 estimated additions 

fixed. 'capital in 19th Avenue area. ** Weighted average depreciated rate base. 

No subst~",tial or significant differences· in any of the .' 

rate of return c~~ponent,s, determined oy applicant and the statf' are 

indicated in the record in this proceecl1ng, despite complete .1nvesti":'·' 

gation by the staff and thoroughly independent calculations. Appli

cant's'rate base for the year 1955' estimated, included in Exhibit 

No.5, did not reflect the net additional investment of' $$.,200 for ,',. . . , 

the iDlprovements. in the 19th Avenue ar~a discuSS~d. hereinb.efore .... ·~· Its" : 
, . ' " , • .,~, P,.' • ' .' < 

inclusion would' depress, nominally the estimated rate of ,r.eturn at 
. ' 

both present and proposed rates •. A Col'.Cl:liSsion ~ e.ngi.neerlng witness 
., , -," , ". c .~ 

testi£ied that· he had included appro)"..1mately $12,600 in his 1955 con-

struction estima-ce for construction contingencies. 

Conclusion 

It is evident that applicant's earnings at present rates in 

its South Sacramento District ,are inadequate and that it is ent'itl'ed 

"to financial relief'. It is further cvid.ent that the earnings which 

would'oeproducedby the rates proposed in the application as amended 
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"are not excessive •. The order which follows will authorize the filing 

o~ ~he rates proposed in the amended application which will pro~uce 

gross annual revenues of' approXimately $126,640 1 net revenues of 

approximately $36,260, after total operating expenses of $90,380, an~ 

a rate of return' 0.f6. 38: per cent related to an average depreciated ... 
rate base of' $;6S,OOO, which we hereby adopt as reasonable. It is 

~--. ..,..,........... 
reasonable to expect, because of the downward trend indicated by the . . 

record in this proceeding, that applicant will realize a rate or 
return·not signifieantly higher than 6 per cent in the first full 

calendar year in which new rates may be f'ully effective. Such a rate 

of return is found to be just and reasonable. 

ORDER 
~ ....... --

Application as above entitled having been filed, a public 

hearing ~having been held, the matter 01" applicant "s amended request 

for an increase in rates in its South Sacramento District having been 

submitted and now being ready tor decision 1 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT that the increases in rates 

and cha.:r-ges authorized herein ar~ .. justified and that present rat.es in 

$0 far as they differ from those herein prescribed. will be, tor the 

future, unjust· and unreasonable; therefore, 
• I . 

IT!S HEREBY ORDERED that: 

l.a. Applicant be, and it is, authorized to file in 
quadruplicate with this Commission, after the 
effective date ot this order, in confor.mity with 
the CommiSSion's General Order No. 96· the 
schedules of rates applicable to the South . 
Sacramento District shown in Appendix A attached 
hereto, and on not less than three days' notice 
to the Commission and to the public to make 
such rates effective for service rendered on an~ 
after September 1, 1955. . . ", 

-.". 

b. Within thirty days after the effective date of 
this order, applicant shall file with this 
Commission!our copies of a tariff service area 
:lap. in conformity with t-he provis,ions of the 
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Commission's General Order No. 96. Such tariff 
service area map, shall become effective on f1v~ 
days' notice to the COmmission and the public 
after filing as hereinabove provided.-

c. 't-lithin forty days a.£t.er the effective date of 
this order, applicant shall file four copies of 
a comprehensive map drawn to an indicated seale 
not smaller than 400 feet to the inch, delineat
ing by appropriate markings the various tracts 
of. land and territory served.; the principal water 
production, storage and distribution facilities;' 
and the location of various properties of appli-
cant. ' .. ,' 

Applicant shall review annually the accruals to 
depreciation reserve which Shall be determined 
for each pr1ma.ry plant account by diViding the 
original eost of plant less estimated future net 
salvage less depreciation reserve by the esti
mated remaining life of the surviving plant or 
the account; and the result,s' of the reviews shall 
be s~bm1tted annually to the Commission. 

Applicant., wi thin ten days atter the effective date 
of thi s order and every thirty days thereafter 
until completed, shall file a repore or i~$ prog
ress in effecting the replac~ent and enlargement 
of· mains in the 19th Avenue area outlined in this 
proceeding. ' ., 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty days a£t~r 
. ~. ,~ 

the date hereof. 

Dated ~ at San FrancilGo , Ca~fornia, this: 
day or ~ut-.. --=;;';;;;";';;";;';::;;;';;;;;';';""--

I 

i 
I 

I 

\ 
""'" 



APPLICABILITY 

APPENDIX A 
'Page 1 or 6 

,~ t' ,"'" 

Scbed:ule No. 1 

§.outh SaermmU'lto Tmtt Ares 

GENERAL METERED SERVICE 

,"', '., 

, .,.' 

;,/ ;,' ..... ~ 

Applicable to all, metered' vater serv1ee. 
,,''''. 

", 

TERRIIQR! ..;,~.;'~ , 
.',"," ' 

",/"t-jlil. .. 

, Witb'in"Port1o:cs 'ot the City ot Sacramento, south 01: 14th Avenue end, : .. 
generally:'east, o£ Stoekton Boulevard, 6lld8dj~nt 'UZ)1ncorporaW :terr1tory, 
Se.er~nto· County. . "~., ' 

,.::" ',' 

P.A.TtS. ' 
"\.' ..... , . 

Per Meter .' . 
Pc Mcrnt-h ".~" 

", 
.' , ." , . 
"QuantitY' Ra.te~:. ' 

"First 1,000' '<:u.ft. or less ............................ . 
Next' ,5,000 eu.:t:t., per 100 cu.ft. • ................. ',. • 
Next .t...Z,OOO: w.tt., per 100 eu.:f't. • ..................... . 
Over ,50,000' eu.:tt., per 100 eu.1"t. • •••••••••••••••• 

~Cbarge: 

For.5/8 x 3/4-ineh :neter 
For' , 3/4-irlch meter • 
Fer ", ' l-1nch meter 
For . , li--1neh meter 
For 2-inch. meter 
For 3-1nch meter 
For 4-ineh meter' 
For 6-ineh meter 

•.•.•••••.•........•.....••• 
••..•...•...•........•...•.. 
••• w •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •...•.•..........••....•...• 
.•...•...••.•. ~ .......•.•... ...... ~ •...•.....•••.....•.• 
.•••.....•.•......•.•....•.• 

the ,M'J:oj'nnz Charge 'W1ll entitle the customer to, 
the qusnt!tY'of water ,m,1eh that minimum ehorge 
'Will ,:p'lJrchase at the Quantity Rates. 

, " 

;"i •.• ~ .. .. 
• ,'.'~ '~ r 

$ 2.10 
.13 
.09' 
.OS 

$ 2.10 
2.40 
3.00' 
s.oo' 
S.OO 

15.00' 
2S.oo 
/J'J.OO 
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SchedUle No. 2 

South Sacramento 'Xe.r1£t Area 

" " 

Applicable. to, .all t.ra.tor service :£'urn.iched. on a. na.t rate bs.s1s. 

1'ERRI'I'ORX 

Yitb!n, port1o~ ot the City of' Se.eramento, $outh or 14th Avenue aDd :gen
eral,lj"'eastot Stockton ·Bouleva:rd., and adjacent 'lmineorpora.ted territory," 
Sacramento County. 

1 .. Forc, sirlglg\f'tJXn1J..y'~31-

Per 3/4-1neh ' 
Service Comleet:1on 

PerMwth 

" danee 'or. res1~:~:tt1al, unit· 
or five:l"Oom:voX"lesG" 
togethor,:'Id tb:,one : be:th, 
1nel~"lot. on·· wh1eh 
residence :or ~o1dent1al 
umt·1s'loes.ted not ex
ee~:tng 9;OOO"sq.ft. :f.n ares. 

a.. For ee.eh additional re:ti
dent18l 'Ul'l1 t of f'ive 
rooms or less, together 
with one bath, located on 
the same lot m:.d. comlec'ted. 
to tbesame service eon-
nection ••••••••••••••••• 

b. For ea.oh additional. room 
or bath, exol"llS:1ve' of' 

.. pantries end: closets ...... 

e.' For eaeb. lOO,q.tt.o£ 
~s.or.lot: oX). ''Whieh ' 
res:tdenee. 1S10cated 1n 
e:zeess, o~ 91000' sq,.ft. .. .. 

$2.20 

:1..25 

.l5 

Per ~1noh, 
~rv1C$ Colmect1on 

Per Month 

1.40 

.02 
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APPENDIX A 
Page :3 ot 6 

lY:I, RATE S)lRVICE 

, 
••. •• J 

...... ~ ." .""", 
,., ~ e',.," 

, ....,.' ~. .-
" " .-. ' 

'f· : 

.: ;::,'0,.:' 
i. '. 

Per, 3/4-1neh 
Serv.1~ ~t1on 

Pe:: Month 
d .. Add1t1onal ,tor 1rr1gat-

1ng garden ,area not s1t
U4t&d onlot,on which 
res1den~' '13' located but 
served' £rem, the same 

··'~'serv1eecoxmeetion, for 
~·~·eaeh;lOO;·:sq.ft.' i.rr1gated, 
" ~. oX"' ' i"X-e.et:1Otl • thereof ...... 

2. For' :eaeb: motel or auto court, 
together 'With eentral be.tb 
6lld ut1l1ty.,room, 1nelud.1ng 
premises~'not 'exeeeditlg 12,000 
"sq.f't';":ill ~a ............. ' ... 

s. Acld1t1onalfor each 'U%l1t, 
,j. w:tthO'\l.t,bo.tb,or rm'J'O:1ng 

"W'8.tor,f .... , •.• (~~ •• , .............. . 
:, "", .. ~\ ....... ' ~I. '.. . ' ,'.' 

b. Add!tionsl ,for each talit 
cOn:31st1Dg: of not over two 
roOm,,·,d.nelUc:l1ng ld.tehen, 
together v.i.-th, 'bs.th. or run- ' 
ni.ng ve.ter ,',I ..... • ' ......... . 

" ,.... ',~"./~: .,;~".:(" . 

, ' "Ii:dd1t1oDal',!or each. '.room 
.'. . 'in ey.eess·.·~o£,,, two- "', ........ . 

,":-," .. v ;'1,', '<." ... :' ~t':r""f; '~" ,~ .. ~ ,:J.~ ':.' 
3. "'For '4):aeb:·'store,.. .ot1ler than 

t.bo3e here1na£ter' set forth" 
'or O!f'1ce,~~Oc.nd1ng, .1Delud-
1rlg :'f1ve "off1C(ls ,or . less , and 
one vs,slxr:'oom.:' • ~ .•• ' .. , .. , .......... . 

lI. For each· sdd1tio2llJl otfice 
or:·,--ws.s,broom, •• ............... '. 

3.50 

.25 

.60 

.20 

.)0 

1.- ' 

',. ·r, '. ", .' " 

. f,' . .......... , 

Per l-1noh 
Service Comeet1on 

PeX' Month 

$.05 

.25 

.60 

.20 

2.35 

..30 
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Sobedule No.2 

§outb SG9remen~ T,qriff· A~ 

FLAT RATE SERVIC~ 

~ontd. 
Per 3/~1neh . 

•. ,'to 

4. Foreaeh, drUgstore 'With" 
f'ountoin".buteher sbop ". 
market 'With, an aroa. no'tv 
exeeed1ng;;,OOO sq.;ft. and 
withcut ml' adjoini:og' park
-1ng lot, or' ~sto.ul'ant- or' 
ea:te ,"with 4 se&t1ngoapae-

Serv1e~ Connection 
P,rMontb 

it,. of 12' per:s~ or les5 ...... 

a .. F~ &dcl1t10nal seating 
capae1 ty in :restaurant 
or eaf'e, per person ......... . 

, " 

S. For 'ea.ehmarket, drive-in or
with 'pe.rk1ng lot e.d.j'o1ni%lg, 
e:c.t1reprem1ses under.on9 
tencoy and·· not exceeQJ.ng 
lO,ooO sq.ft. 1n area, ......... .. 

.Q. For eaeh'berber ar bt)auty 
sh~. • •. ~. ,.. ' ••••.••• ' ••• ~ .... ,. ..... 

4. Additional tor each chair 
in barber shop orwaah basin 
1n beauty shop ............ . 

7. For, e'a.eb, hotel .................. ~ .. 
. , , 

&. Add.i t10nal ," for es.oh room 
v.tthout, bath orru:cn1.ng 
va:ter ........................ . 

b. Additi02llJl ror each room 
hav'..Lllg bath or r nnning water 

e. Additional for eaeb. dining 
room opera.ted in oomleetion 
'\rr.t.-t.b. ho'tel' •• •• ' •••••••• _ ..... 

.lO 

4.50 

2.20 

.. 20 

.25 

Per~:moh 
Serviee,COmleetion 

Per Mt:nth" . 
I' 

') 

.10 

5.70 

,.40 

4.00 

.20 

.25 
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. ~., " 

Schedule No.2: 

,,', ,', •... 

~ , ~ • • '1".' 

BAm-Contd. 
. ,', 

.' ,~ . . , 

s. Foreaenserv1ee stat1on1 
'Wi th %lot~"exeeed1ng tm-ee 
gasol!ne.' pumps ,and· ·.oeeu,.. 
py1ng Premises not over 
9·,OOO3q~tt~ 1%1 area. ....... 

. ' . ~~A.da1Uonsl:f¢r each 
" semee .. ·atat1onh8:v

.~. 1ng '~"four to: ,six 
, ptDnp$' 1 j ~ .••••••• ' ••• ',." ••••• 

• t 'j. 
. .. ~' " . ~ '", 

, . 

Per 3/4-1ncb 
Service Connection 

Per MOnth 

1.00 

,'.1 /01 
.• ,',fIII :., 

Per l-1rlch 
Service Cozmect1on 

Pcr Month 

, .' 

. ..; " ~ . . : .... 
'" 

sncw. C9N'umom, . 
i ' ,r '~~, .... . .. .'. '. ~ ::.,.: . .1, ',:,j~''9l'';~ 

.. ' ..... ..l~;' ':All so~-ee,~not covered:: :l?1' 'the:'; '8.bove eless11"1ca.t1ons' w1l1 be tor":': 
nisbed:"O%Jl:r on 'a: metered· bas1s~··'· . . . , 

2'. M!)ters ~ be 1nDtUled on ell bus1lless serv:1.cee us1128 :t"\1Jll)'Wg 
'Water in oo:cnect1on vlth re!'rigerat1on. 

3. Mete%':3 me:r be installed at option of ut1l1ty or cust..omer for above 
cle.ss1ficat:i.Oll8 ~ vb1eh event:serv1ee thereafter w:1ll be 1\1rn1shed. only on 
tho ba31s otS¢hedul.& No.1, General Metered Sero'1ee. 
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Sehedule, No. 5 

South Saermn'* TWt£' Ate" 
?PEL!e ~ BXDRAN!' Spy;rCE 

" Appl1c:s.ble ,topublle f1re hydrant service ~ ~ protection agencies 
listed in'tb1D'sehedule. 

:mmI'l'QEY ' 

'W1tb1n portionsot tbe City of Se.eramento,. south ot 14th Avenue 8Zl.d gen
eral.l:r e~t, ot, Stockton :Boul.e~,. and adjacent 'UX11neorporated. territory" 
Sacrsmento- County. 

Bh~, ' 

City ,of Sacramento-: 
- ;Fd.3er Type. Hydrant" vith one 2t-inch outlet .......... . 

·StsndarQ· Type Hydrant", 6-ineh diameter or le3s ....... .. 

:r'lorin" Fire ~tr1et: 
R15er, Type Hydrant, "-'1 th one 2i--i:l.oh outlet ............ .. 
"St&rldard T,:pe' Hydrant, 6-inch diameter or less ••••••• 

Frui:trlt!ge Fire Protection District: 
Riser ~ Hydrant, ~th Olle *,-inch outlet ........... .. 
StaDrlard ~ Hydrant, 6-inch ~ter .................. ... 

SWIAt C9.NPITIONS', 

PI1r Hydrant 
Per l:1gnth 

n.so ' 
2.!$O 

1.;0, 
2.15 

1.75 
3.00 

1.' Hydrants ,WUl be wtalled anel mainta::1ned by the ut:U1ty at its. 
expense. 

2. The above rates ineludo UGe ten: fire protection and for no other 
purpose. 

3'.' '-'be util1ty~, supply only such 'Water at such pressure s.:s mIJ'J' be 
a.vailable !rom t1meto t1me 83 a res1Jl.t or it,,- normal operation ot the aystem.. 


